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. -. . . . ston-Brighton mourns, prays with n~tion
As ofpress time, no known victims in
community, but plenty ofshock and sadness
By Ryan Kearney

"My pe onal safety feels
threaten ~ here. It makes
you wo der, how secure
is tl is nation?"

STAFF WRITER

'

L
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~fter this

week's terrorist attacks In New York City and Washington, D.C., Amanda Pinheiro, left, and Ellzadel Deauna pray at a special Mass
at St. Anthony's School Thursday. Other prayer services have also been held In the community. Tuesday's attacks have also resulted In the
cancelation of Sunday's parade.

esidents allege police-ha

ike every community in the nation,
Allston-Brighton is reeling from
Tuesday's terrorist attacks on New
York City and Wa hington, D.C., leaving
many to seek comfort in prayer and each
other.
At press time, no Allston-Brighton residents were identified as being among the
victims, but the ripple effect caused by the
crash of hijacked airliners into the World
Trade Center towers and the Pentagon has
not left the community unscathed.
Residents huddled before televisions in
their homes or at local hangouts throughout
Tuesday, some of them silent and others
vocal in their disbelief.
Kate Lombardi, a Wa hington .Street resident, fixed her eyes on a TV in the Green
Briar restaurant in Brighton center, all the
while unsure about the condition of her son,
a lawyer somewhere in Manhattan - she
wasn't sure where.
"The worst part is that you can't call ," she
said. "It's the not knowing."
Brighton resident Robert Christy sat with
others at the bar in Joey's on Chesnut Hill
Avenue and considered the personal implications of the attacks, which he said marked
"a sad day for the security of the U.S." and

Brighton rc ident Robert Christy
"a sad day forth world."
"My persona safety feels threatened
here," he said. ' lt makes you wonder, how
secure is this nat on?"
His friend, Ra ph Homes, pointed a finger
at Logan Airport the destination point of the
two planes that it the World Trade Center.
Just last week, liPmes new out of Logan.
"I feel that th security was lacking," he
said. "You' re pa, ing mintmum wage to people who are prot cting a plane."
Many other r idents were busy rushing
off to schools ~round Allston-Brighton to
take their childr n home. At Thomas Gardner Elementary i 1 Allston, around 200 of the
427 students at he school left early with a
parent, accordin to Elsa Meuse, the school
nurse and studen -support coordinator.
For the childr n who remained, she said,
"I think it caus d confusion." Meuse and
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Police claim partygoers were 'uncooperative' and deny harassment
By Ryan Kearney
STAFF WRITER

Five Brightorr men who were arrested at

a dwindling party last month, including

pne who was charged with disturbing the
peace despite being asleep at the time, are
ll!leging that police harassed and intimipated them.
The five men, all residents of an apartment at 35 Faneuil St., were arrested early
in the morning on Saturday, Aug. 18, after
police received a call about a party. The
residents allege rough treatment of one of
the residents, intentionally erratic driving
pf the police wagon so as to cause harm,
~nd suspicious police behavior in the days
following the arrest.
Matthew Cole, 23, who was awoken
and arrested, received a black eye after
lmocking into something in the dark rear
bf the police wagon and was treated by an
EMT at the station. Knowing none of the
$USpects were not secured in back, the driver "repeatedly slammed the accelerator
and the break so as to create a violent

lurching motion." said Cole.
Cole. a oftware anal)~! for HoughtonMifflin publl'..hmg compan). Sa) Daniel
Taylor, 22. rccci\ed particularly rough
treatment. including being thrown by officers against a police car outside the building, even though he "'a" alread) handcuffed to one of hts roommates, Brian
Rabuffettt. 24.
Asked about the charges. AllstonBrighton police Capt \\tlltam B. E\ans
said, "Every time v.e do one of these big
operation . we alwa) shave a lot of allegations I ike that."
When police arri\ed. there \\as loud
music coming from the second floor and
several people on the front porch "cau ing
a disturbance." according to a police report. Two officers then "alked through the
unlocked front door, and the report states
that people in the apartment were ·'uncooperative'' while officers tried to disperse
the party.
But according to Cole, the party was
over by the time police armed, and only

15 people. including the five residents,
were in the apartment. When David
Stevenson, 31, questioned the officers'
rights to enter the apartment, he was
handcuffed and led away. Only after Taylor smiled and rolled his eyes, said Cole,
did they round up every person on the
apartment lease, which includes Cole,
Taylor. Rabuffetti, Stevenson and Leo
Blais, 23.
The following night, five police officers
arrived at the house with a police wagon
claiming to have received a 9'11 call about
a 6-year-old with gun, according to Cole.
They looked around the apartment, but
didn't check every room. and were gone
within two minutes, said Cole. Police also
didn't check the first-floor apartment or
the ground around the house, he said.
"They came in, nosed around briefl y, realized nobody was looking for a fight, and
left." said John Swomley, an attorney representing the men.
Evans also denied allegations that last
POLICE, page 8

Election? What election?
City Council candidates pay Allston-Brighton few visits this campaign
haven't een man) of the candidates - if at
all. The) 'd like to see Albton-Brighton get
Between the City Council races and the more of the attention that other neighbormayoral race, campaign season in Boston is hood in the cit) \\.1th more political clout
in full gear, but that's sometimes hard to tell seem to get.
"I haven't seen ~1ike Flahert) since he got
in Allston-Brighton.
I. "You wouldn't even know there's an elec- elected," . rud one longtime resident and city
tion," said Brighton Main Streets director employee v.ho v.ished to remain anonyRosie Hanlon. "You rarely see an at-large mous.
This weekend actual I) sav. quite a few ap[City Council] candidate out here."
Most of the attention this election season pearance:. from the Ctt) Council candidates.
has been focused on the 9th Congressional The Hobart Pad. cookout Saturda) drew
District race. But meanwhile four people are Roache a,nd Murph) a~ well as challengers
hlso vying for three at-large City Council Felix Arroyo and Rob Consalvo, according
seats currently held by Michael Aaherty, to one re tdent who \\<1!> there. Challenger
Stephen Mwphy and Francis "Mickey" Maura Henrugan. who v.ent to the YMCA
dedication last week .md did a stand-out in
Roache.
Incumbents and challengers interviewed Brighton center. sa~d . he also vi~ited the
said they have worked on their presence in cookout, as did mcumbent Michael Flaherty.
"It's been a daily grind," said Flaherty of
the neighborhood through regular campaign
stops here. But several residents say that ex- his visits to the netghborhood. He mencept for some notable exceptions, they tioned a vanety of stops throughout the urnBy David Mclaughlin
STAFf WRITER
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mer, including cookouts and block parties,
"from mall gathering to big gatherings,
you name it."
Residen~ said with higher voter turnout
in Allston-Brighton, the neighborhood
might get more visits from these candidates.
In the last City Council race two years ago,
between City Councilor Brian Honan and
Hanlon, about 4,600 ballots were cast. That
year, All ton-Brighton had 25,390 registered voters, according to the city's Election
Department. which repre ented about half
the population of people 17 and older in the
neighborhood.
But getting more voter turnout would
mean increasing the amount of home ownership here and reducing the amount of transients. said Theresa Hyne , vice president of
the Brighton All ton Improvement Association.
"It doe appear that other parts of the city

ALE IllUSTRATION

Know your righ s
Tenants in Allston-Brighton combat
discrimination ofall kinds, and hoiA sing
advocates encourage residents to s ay informed
By Sean Maher
CORRESPONDENT

On the last Thursday in August, just
days before hundreds of thousands of
college students led the annual apartment migration all around Boston, Steve
Lent stood in a conference room in his
South End office and wrote these words
on a board: Notices. Testing. Referrals.
Fair market rates. Housing search. Fear.
"I'm here because of the bottom one,"
a middle-aged man named John said,
pointing to the word fear. "I need to
know how to go about securing an
apartment."
John is a client at The Metropolitan
Boston Partnership, a nonprofit housing
agency where Lent, a housing educator,
was writing the agenda to a weekly
housing discrimination workshop.
In two months, John will receive a

Section 8 voucl r to subsidize his housing costs. Cum:ntly, 1,200 Boston residents receive thi1 subsidy, which pays a
percentage of a person's rent each
month. Tens of .housands are on a waiting list for it. John's fear is that prospective landlords will try to avoid renting to
him because c f the voucher, or that
housing he doe find will not fit the parameters of the ection 8 program.
His fear, acc~rding to several recent
studies, is well ounded. In July, according to the Citiren's Housing and Planning Associatic n, the rates of housing
authorities placing voucher holders in
apartments has been as low as t I percent in Massachusetts. The housing and
planning assoc ation said this is tied to
"extremely I w vacancy rates"
statewide.
RIGHTS, page 8
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:We want your news!

·--------------------------------

: 'Yelcome to the Allston-Brighton TAB! We
ate eager to serve as a forum for the communi~
•t~. Please send us calendar listings, social news
and any other items of community interest.
Please mail the information to David
. McLaughlin, editor, Allston"Brighton TAB,
: P.O. Box 9112, Needham, MA 02492. You
' may fax material to (781) 433-8202. Our deadlipe for press releases is Monday, 5 p.m. prior
' to the next Friday's issue.
· Residents are invited to call us with story
, ideas or reaction to our. coverage. Please call
Allston-Brighton TAB Editor David
McLaughlin at (78 1) 433-7809 or News
' Reporter Ryan Kearoey 'at (781) 433-8333
With your ideas and suggestions.

www.townonline.com/allstonbrighton

Key contacts:

~ COMMUNITY
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Editor • • . . . . . . . . . David Mclaughllll (781) 433·7809
Reporter. • . . • . . • . •• . • . ..•••• Ryan Kearney (781) 433·8333
Editor in dlief . . . • • . . .••.. Greg Reibman (781) 433-8345
Art Director • • • • • .. . • .. • Donna Handel (781) 433-8370
Photo Ed ilor • . • •. . . ........ DaVId Del Poio (781) 433·8348
Advertising Director .•....•..• Michael Moses (781) 433·8313
Advertising sales . . . .•...• Hamel Steinberg (781) 433·7865
Russian section advertising •.• Yuri Tabansky (617) 965·1673
Classifiednlelp wanted .................. (800) 624·7355
Calendar listings .. . • . .. • • . .. . • . • •• . . (781) 433·8211
Newsroom fax number. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (781) 433·8202
Arts/listings lax number . • . . • . . . • . • . . . • . . (781) 433-8203
To subscribe, call....................... . (781) 433·8307
General TAB number. • .. • • . ... . (781) 433·8200
News e-mail.. •• • • • • •.•.••.•••• allston-bnghton@cnc.com
Sports . . • .. • .• .. .. . .. anston-brighton.sports@cnc.com
Events calendar .•..•..•...• allston-brighton.events@cnc.com
Arts and entertainment . . . . • . . • •. •. •... •... arts@cnc.com
Arts calendar .. • •• •• • • . • • •• . . •.• arts.events@cnc.com
CNC Editor in chief . . . .•.. KeVIn R. Convey-kconvey@cnc.com

www towno~llle.com

The Ninth District race
(www.townonllne.comjninthdistrict)
A successor to the late U.S. Rep. Joe Moakley
will be elected this fall. Get all the latest news
about the special election in the
Ninth Congressional District.

The Allston-Brighton TAB (USPS 14-706) is published by TAB Community New.;papetS 254 Second Ave, Nee<llam. MA 02494 weekly Periodi·
cals postage paid at Boston, MA. Postmaster: Send address corrections to the Allston·BoghiDn TAB.' 254 Second Ave., Needham, MA 02494. TAB
Cpmmunity Newspapers assumes no responsibility for mistakes in advertis~ but ~~oil rep!int that part which rs lflCOITect r1 notice is g•ven w•th111
three worlling days of the publication date.@ Copyright 2000 by TAB Commu111ty Newspapers All rights reserved Reproduction of any part of this
pUblication by any means without permission is prohibited. Subscriptions within Alston-Bnghton cost S29 per year Subscripbons ou\slde Allston·
B!ighton cost $54 per year. Send name, address, and check to our main office a!tn; &b;cnplions.

ston branch
Art exhibit open
Nt in a variety of media is on display at the library through September.~e work is from 25 members of
the IIston Arts District. A reception
is pi nned for the artists and galleries
parti ipating in the exhibit, Saturday,
Septj l5, from 2 to 5 p.m.

ES;L group meeting .
e library offers an opportunity to
prac ice conversational English with
othe:English learners every Wednesday om 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. No advl(nc sign-up required. If attending
for tpe first time, call the library at
617-f87-6313 to confitm date and
time

C~i~dren's programs

~

zilian culture story

hour. Cristin<l reire creates a little comer of
B !ian and American culture at the
library Wednesday, Sept. 19, 6:30
p.m. Play merry-go-round, put on
plays, read books and more.
;Learn chess. Don Lubin will teach
cites$ and organize games Tuesdays
at• 3:GO p.m. Please sign up at the
Children's Room reference desk for
this ~rogram.
Monday night story time Monday,
Septt 17, 7 p.m. Story followed by
simple craft..
.
·
Preschool movie time Tuesday,
Septl 18, 11 a.m. 30-minute movie
f~llowed by simple craft.

'Lord of the Rings'
diseussion group

.

.Joln the ''Lord of the Rings" book
discJssion group. Next meeting is
Wedpesday, Oct. 3, at 6:30 p.m. The
boo~ to be discussed is ''The Fellowship the Ring," by J. R. R. Tolkien.

Brighton Branch
Children's programs
Preschool stories ana filtlb. Tuesday, Sept. 24, at I 0:30a.m.
Community bilingual stol) time.
Wednesday, Sept. 19. 10:30 a.m.
Spanish and Engli h torie:. and
songs for childr~n 2 to 5 )ears old.
Registration is required.
The Brighton Branch ubrary ij located at 40 Academ_) Hill Road.
Brighton. For more infonnarion 011
this program, call617-782-6032.

Faneuil Branch
Book sale Sept. 15
Come one come all to the third Annual Book Sale on the fi~t open Saturday of the season. There will be
children's and adult fiction and nonfiction books and paperback: at great
prices. Be sure to come at 10 am. for

•f•

Coffeehouses
For the lates listings and stories
on the acoust c music coffeehouse
scene, visit Tunes a-brewing' at
www.townonll e.comjcoffeehouses.

• MetroWest Dally News
www.townonllne.comjmetrowest

• Arts All Around

• Parent and Baby

:-:r

1

..
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,.)
• Town Online Business Directory

www.townonllne.comjparentandbaby

• Real Estate

www.townonllne.com/arts

1. ,;!
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www.townonl·'le.comjshop

• Phantom Gounnet

www.townonllne.comj realestate

www.townonl 'le.com/phantom
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LIBRARY NOTES
Copies are available at the circulation
desk.
The Allston Branch ubrarr is located at 300 N. Harvard St., AllltOJI.
For more information 011 these programs, call617-787-6313.

,l ;

the best selection. The sale· is sponsored by the Friends of Faneuil
Branch Library.

Introduction
to computers
Introduction to computers i a fivepart series at the library. There are a
limited number of slots available for
the classe , which begin Tuesday,
Sept. 25, at 6 p.m. at the library. The
serie "'ill cover introduction to computer hardware, overview of the Window~ 98 em ironment. using the
mouse with the paint program, the
control panel. introduction to Micro,oft Word. and keyboarding kills.
All those interested must sign up at
the library.

ESOL offered
on Saturdays
Fall ESOL conversation groups
begin on Saturday, Sept. 15, at 10:30
a.m. All interested are welcome to
join the group. Admission is free.
1J1e Faneuil Branch ubrarr is locared at 419 Fa 1euil St. Bh~·IIOII.
For more mfonnation on these pro~rams,.cal/617-782-6705.

Open Studio tour coming to Allston
BOSTON NOW. the new ini- stop at the All ton Art Di trict,
tiative of the Office of Cultural Nov. I 0 and 11. Collectively,
Affairs, will kick off the fall art th~re are 12 neighborhoods that
season with the fir->t weekend of comprise the Boston Open StuOpen Studios Sept. 15 and 16. dio Coalition that was formed in
Open Studios is part of the new 1996 and information on specific
campaign, BOSTO • ~OW. that neighborhoods, dates and Web
promotes, cultivates and cele- sites of the organizations can be
brates the diverse cultural activi- found on the city's Web site,
ty in the neighborhoods of ww\\-.cityofbo ton.gov/ arts.
The first Open Studios event
Boston.
Open Studios w1ll continue wa launched in 1980 in the Fort
every weekend and will include a Point area of South Boston.

Sunday's A-B patade canceled ,.:.
• ,II

Due to Tuesday's terrorist attacks
on the U.S.• the 18th annual AllstonBrighton parade schedl!led for 1 p,m
on Sunday has been canceled indefinitely, according to parade chairman
Joseph H. Hogan.
The event has not been rescheduled, and Hogan is unsure whether or
not it will be.
"It's really too bad," he said.
He had hoped that the parade
would go on as a sign of the community's fortitude and patriotism
If the parade does take place this

Fund for homeless
family looking
for donations
Community activists are still looking
for donations to help a Brighton family
that was kicked out of their apartment at
the end of June and was forced to live
out of their a Chevy Blazer.
The fund was established after two
articles in the TAB detailing Bernard
Ft-.h ·~ efforts to find housing in the
community before getting e'ictcd. FcJJ
was living on Atkins Street with his
wife and two grown daughters. They
smvive on limited income and couldn't
afford a new apartment. Their attempts
to find space in public housing also
yielded no results.
Compounding their troubles, Fish
suffers from a variety of medical problems, including diabetes and back pain.
His wife, Jeanne, suffers from seizures.
The family is still homeless, according
to Theresa Hynes, who helped establish
the fund with Brighton resident Charlies
Vasiliades and state Rep. Kevin Honan.
Checks can be made payable to Fish
Family Fund and mailed to People's
Federal Savings Bank, Attention Sob
Hill, 435 Market St., Brighton MA
02135.

year, it will begin at the comer of
Brighton and Commonwealth Avenues in Allston, proceeding west on
Brighton Avenue to Union Square in
Allston, then west by way of CambridgeStreettotheBrightonCenterpolice station reviewing stimd. It will then
continue west on Washington Street
through Brighton Center, ending in
Oak Square.
The marching bands in the parade
were scheduled to be the Boston College Screaming Engles; Boston Uni·
versityTerriers; state cpampionsActon-

Boating Conditions on
the Charles River Basin
as of Sept. 13

Community Boating ~
Riverside Boat Club ~
Weld Boathouse

~

Community Rowing
Flag >tith
boater = 0 K for Boating

Une through boater= Warning

harles RiVer Wate~hed Association
tests water ~juality three times a week
near the basin boathouses listed above.
Blue flags fly at these sites when water
quality nearby is suitable for boating. Red
flags are posted on days when bacteria levels reach unhealthy levels for boate~. Most
red-flag days occur after heavy rainfall
when stonndrains and sewer system overflows flush pollutanls into the river. Some
boate~ stay off the river on red flag days
because of health risks; othe~ should be
careful to wash after boating. For up-todate infonnation on water quality conditions, contact CRWA's Web site at
www.charlesriver.org or call 617-9655975, ext. 301.

C

Boxboro Regi 1nal High School; and ,
Salem High School Witches.
•r•
Also sched led were the United ,
States Army 'iational Guard; Tony ~·
Banie's Marc! ing Band of Saugus; · ,.
Boston City S teet Band of Franklin; • ,.,
Boston Fireman's Band of Dorch- · ·rl
ester; Hot Tarn ile Band of Somerville;
Italian-American Marching Band of • .t.J
Lawrence; N Jrth End of Boston · ,, •
Marching Bru d; Middlesex County •"
· Fife and Drun Volunteers of Lexing- • .•,
ton; and the New Liberty Jazz Band of "·
Billerica.

We want your listings

IL

The Allston-Brighton TAB welcomes annm ncements and listings
from civic associations and other nonprofit community o~ganizations. Sud~
announcement! often include meeting,
agendas and und-raising events. Yoy )
can fax us information at 781-433-8202; >
e-mail allstor-brighton@cnc.com; o/
send to Allston Brighton TAB, 254 Se<;~,.,
ond Ave. Needham 02494. The dead, '
line is Monda 5 p.m. for that Friday's"' edition.
.,,,·' )

Correction
A story two weeks about se- , ,1
nior housing needs in Allston- , ~
Brighton i 1correctly stated the 1. ;1
expiration date of most Section 8 ;
contracts f r ·. affordable senior , ,,
units in the neighborhood. With ;
the exception of Genesis House .. Jl
and units dwned by the Boston I;
Rehabilitation Associates, ail ~ .;;,
other Sectic n 8 ·contracts are ex- ; 1.
pected to have expired by the end ; .~
of2002, according to the Allston- :. ..;
Brighton Community Develop- 3 ..."..
mel)t Corporation's 1999 profile ,\ :~
of housing io the community. 1', ,
The TAB rc..grets the error.
.~
u

, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . . . .;.,;>
J,~·1

THE WINE SHOP
inside Brighton Mills Star Market
370 Western Ave., Brighton

617-783-2017

TRILGRTE PARTIES
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$182,500
Brighton: Lovely 1 bedroom, eat-in-kitchen,
newly renovated bath, hardwood floors, great
layout, on site super, pets ok and beautiful pool.
Located in the Aberdeen historic section.
Available for September occupancy.
Offered Exclusively By
Jill Streck

Lite 30 pack cans
$16.99 • c1ep
Corona 24·12ozbottles $19.99 .c~ep
Coors Light 30packcans $16.99 .c~ep
Sam Adams 12pkbottles $10.99 .c~ep
Busch 30 pack cans
$12.99 • c1ep

Absolut Vodka
Rubinoff Vodka
Capt. Morgan Rum
Dewars Scotch
Kahula

Kendall-Jackson Chard.
Blackstone Merlot
Simi Sauvignon Blanc
R.M. Woodbridge Wines
Berin,ger White Zintandel

$26.99 1.75
$9.99 1.75
$20.99 1.75
$32.99 t.75
$14.99 750

$10.99 750
$ 9.99 750
$ 9.99 750
$12.99 1.5
$9.99 t5

Peoples
Federal Savings Bank
Allston 229 North Harvard Street
Brighton 435 Market Street
West Roxbury 1905 Centre treet
(617) 254-0707

Open Mon. Sat. 9am • 1Opm • Closed Sundays
Not respons•ble for typographical errors

Member FDIC

Chobee Hoy Associates
; ~8 Harvard.Street • Brook)ine, MA 02445 • (617)~39-0067
www.chobeehoy.com
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www.townonline.com/allstonbrighton
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Three retail stores, not chain, to move to old Y
Two other building projects, including
apartment building, also eye Allston
By Ryan Kearney

garage has been barely reduced from
31 to30.
The ite, 1306-1312 Commonwealth Ave., is a one-story retail
buildmg that would be tom down
under the current plans. It is currently
roned for a maximum height of 35
feet, so the development team needs
approval from the Zoning Board of
Appeal for the proposed 40-foot
structure.
Lawyer Howard P. Speicher, a representative for the project. di played
the new plans before the Brighton
Allston Improvement Association
last week, where he announced that
the development team will ask for a
deferral when they go before the
ZBAon Sept. 13. This postponement
. "ill allow the team more time to
work on the new plans with a comnunee made up of members of the
BAIA and the Allston Civic Association, he said.
A ked if the height of the proposed
building could be further reduced,
Speicher said, "I don't think we can
afford to make it any smaller and still
provide the parking."
The current building is flanked by
a one- tO£) building and, aero s
Griggs Slreet, a 65-foot building.

said.
The development team is seeking
Allfton-Brighton needs more no variances or special permits.
apartl'llents, stores and office space, Under the current plans, only a buildas well as a place to loosen up in pri- ing permit from the Inspectional Servate- or so say three separate devel- vices Department is required. But
opment teams who brought new or Heras wants community input on the
revised plans to recent civic "associa- project anyway.
Lake Street resident David Bertino
tion meetings. Here's a review of
three projects proposed for the neigh- was vehement in his opposition.
'This building, as I see it right
borhood.
now, is not acceptable," he said. A
Old YMCA site
nearby resident, Bertino say he
Developer and Brighton native would see the building every day "It
Nick Heras has narrowed his plans should complement the roofune the
for the old YMCA site on Washing- area."
The development team will go
ton Street.
Negotiations fell through with Wal- back before the BAIA once the
gree~, a national pharmacy chain, changes have been made. It must also
leaving the development team with meet with the Parks Department for
their second option: a two-story review because the building would
building made up of office and retail be within 100 feet of a pub~c park.
space.
Commonwealth Avenue
Heras and architect Gary Hendren,
apartment building
who presented the plans at a Brighton
Allston Improvement Association
A proposal to build a retail and
meeting last week, originally wanted apartment building at Commonthe facade of the 20,000-square-foot wealth Avenue and Grigg Slreet
brick building to meet the sidewalk, have been revised in response to conBody Mechanics Spa
with 47 parking spaces to the rear and cerns from residents.
aka Tubs and Rubs
side of the structure. This week, he
The new plans detail a four- tory,
The opening of a bath and massage
said, he would push the building rather than a six-story building. and a
back 5 feet from the sidewalk.
5-foot setback from the idewalk. parlor on Cambridge Slreet remains
"Right now, we're going more to- The first floor will house retail uni~. in limbo due to concerns over private
rooms with hot tubs.
ward~ hard goods," said Hendren of and the remaining three tori~ would
The Allston Civic Assocation
the proposed three retail spaces on contain 15 two-bedroom uni~. as opvoted
6-1 last month to oppose Body
the ijrst floor. The second floor posed to the 35 outlined in the origiMechanics
Spa, initially known as
would be divided into six rooms of nal plans. The number of pac~ proTubs
and
Rubs,
because they feared
offic11 space available for rent, he posed for the underground parking
people would abuse the privacy of
STAfF WRITER

the hot tub rooms.
The business at 387 Cambridge
St., the first of its kind in Boston,
contains two private rooms with hot
tubs, each of which would be used by
up to four people. These hot tubs, say
owners and message therapists Craig
A. Clapp and Stephanie Delia, would
help their customers loosen up prior
to a massage.
"Most of the people will be planning on the combination package,"
saidOapp.
But residents worry that, with a
high population of college students in
the area, many customers will be
planning on something entirely different.
"If [people] need therapy, they're
going to get therapy [elsewhere],"
said Allston Civic Association member Ray Mellone. 'This has nothing
to recommend it."
Clapp and Delia, who also run
Body Mechanics Spa in Brookline,
have been waiting since spring, when
the business was set to open up as
Tubs and Rubs. The name raised a
few eyebrow , bringing it to the attention of the Allston Civic Association.
The In pectional Services Department also caught wind of the business and decided a variance from the
zoning board was required before it
could open. The site was previously
occupied by an antique store.
Although Clapp and Delia did not
return repeated calls from the TAB,
the property i scheduled to go before
the Zoning Board of Appeal on Nov.

September 11 - Septeml er 16
FALL PLANT & FLOWER SALE
Arriving dally premium q.,ality local lra1dy rnums, asters,
perennial grasses and onillmentals. Addltlonnl products include
hay bales, purnpklns, potting soil, rnulch, topsoil, and clay pots.

"
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Weekty ,Specia s
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Peppers ..............._ .... ~·n
S9¢/lb
Fresh Crisp Local

..... . . ......

0 lbs $1.98
'"""'"•~z>t:.r~.

STAFF WRITER

Oak Square had a monopoly on
politicians and powerbrokers at the
YMCA dedication on the afternoon
ofThj.!rSday, Sept. 6
Beyond the neighborhood's own
pols, the list of attendees was a
who'~ who of top city and state officials: state Senate President Thomas
Birmingham, Mayor Thomas Menino and city councilors Stephen Murphy and Francis "Mickey" Roache.
Also showing up were mayoral
hopeful Peggy Davis-Mullen and
gubernatorial candidates Warren
Tolman and Steve Grossman.
Who knew a Y could draw so
much attention?
Bu~ the Oak Square facility, already opened to the public since the
end of July, represents a complete
renewal of that small comer of the
neighborhood, a much-touted transformation during the dedication. It
was !\te site of a gas station and· an
MBTf.. building, a piece of property
that Oak Square YMCA director
Tun Garvin called "contaminated
urban blight."
'This was a dream," Garvin told a
packed gym. "Some people called it
a fantasy. Others called it an impos-

sibility."
The $8 million Y boasts high-tech
exercise equipment, a ix-lane, 25yard pool as well as a two-lane. 20yard "beach-entry" pool for the di abled. It also includes a teen center,
more office space, and a full basketball court with floor-te><eiling windows that let in plenty of sunlight.
Measuring around 40,00) square feet,
the new facility at the heart of Oak
Square is fully handicapped ~~i
ble, as well.
"We should be most pood that the
Oak Square YMCA 1'0'~ the
unique feature of being ~ble to
everyone," said state Sen. Steve Tolman.
The old Washington Street facility
was overcrowded and out of date. It
had no gym, and according to the
YMCA of Greater Boston, it had the
highest density usage of any of the
Boston-area YMCA branches.
"It offers a testament to what a community can build when it comes together," said Tolman, whom Gan in
credited with standing across the street
and suggesting the idea of a ne\\ Y
But going from idea to finishing
construction this summer was a difficult road. In his remarl<s, Birmingham
recalled how five days after becoming

Jerry Howland, the new program
director of Another Course to College in Allston describes the 25year-old program as "the best-keptsecret in the Boston schools." But if
Howland has anything to do with it,
the school will soon increase its
numbers.
·
Another Course to College, located at 989 Commonwealth Ave., is a
colle~e-preparatory alternative program in the Boston public school
system. A Massachusetts Teacher of
the Year in 1995, Howland said the
120-student school strives "to save
kids one at a time." "No one is unhapp)l about the opportunities
here," he said. "It's rare to find so
much uniformity of happiness."
Howland, who succeeds Marilyn
Corsini who retired last year, said
the program recruits high school juniors and seniors who usually fall
into one of several categories, but
who all want or need another way to
colle~e.

To enroll, students must meet certain rrlath and English requirements
and be interviewed by Howland.
Canditlates include solid students
who ¥e not challenged enough in
their purrent Boston high school;
smart students wtlo belong in col~
lege, I ut may have dropped out because they are hindered by the
inner ity school environment; or
the city's exam school students,
who need a smaller, more nurturing

"You get more
attention here, and
the teachers are quick
to help you."
Cynthia Kebreau, junior
environment in which to learn.
Small class sizes and the individual attention students receive do
draw students to the program.
"You get more attention here, and
the teachers are quick to help you,"
said Dorchester resident Cynthia Kebreau, 17, an ACC junior who transferred to the school from Bo ton
Latin School. "I feel I fit in. I'm comfortable here. They care whether or
not you do well."
Another student who tranSferred
from Boston Latin is Casey Womum,
17, a senior from Hyde Parle She en-.
joys how the teachers have a personal
relationship with all the students and
know their strengths and weaknesses.
"Latin school is so b1g, and ) ou
can't learn as much as in a mall
community," she said.
Catherine Burke, 16, a junior from
Charlestown, just tranSferred to
ACC from Mount St. Joseph Academy this year and said, "I love it
here." Noting the schoolwork is a
challenge, but not ovenvhelming,
she said, 'The teachers ~pect }OU
and treat you as adults. Studen~ and
teachers are all friendly, and 1t's

98¢ /lb

Large Sweet California ..,..

Cantaloupes ..... ... ...

Fresh Picked Local

Apples .........................................
59¢/lb
Sold in approx. 4-5 lb. Baskets
560 Pleasant Street • Watertown • 617-923-1502
Store Hours: Monday - Saturday 8am-6pm, unday 8am-2pm,
check out our website

www.arusso.com

~

Kahal B'raira

~a-::

Commwzity of Choice
Congregation for Humanistic Judaism

13.
Ryan Keamey can be reached at
rkeamey@cnc.com.

Looking For Something Different?
Sunday School
Preschool-7th grade, Youth Group, Monthly Cia ses, Emphasis on
Jewish Culture, History, Ethics, Stories, Musi ~ and Literature

Holiday Services
For infonnalion: (617) 969-1596

http://www.kah lbraira.org

Without A Rea l Estate Broker!

FREE On - _ine Listing
Call (888) 468-SOLD

Zero-down financing on
many homes provided by

COURTESY PI<OTO

The new YMCA In Oak Square was officially dedicated last week.

Senate president in 1996, Garvin was
lobbying him for the transfer of the
land from the MBTA. Birmingham
described the project as a model of

public-private partnership, involving
city and state efforts and a$1.2 million
gift from Liberty Mutual Group.
Other major donors included New
Balance and Stop & Shop.
'This has been a long struggle," the
Senate president said. "There have
been many twi ts and turns."

Another Course to College high school provides students more
teacher attention to help them to move on to college
CORRESPONDENT

o••

Sell Your Home

The city'S 'best-kept secret'
By Judy Wasserman

0• 0

~ .... $1.49/lb

Top politicians turn out for YMCA dedication
By David Mclaughlin

•

nice to know everyone. It's not intimidating here."
Howland, who has taught in
Boston for 32 years, mostly as a
math and law teacher at Engli h
High School. said the average clas
ize is 15, in contrast to some high
school classes in the 30 . Citing his
chool's rigorous workload, which
includes three hours of homework
every night, Howland aid, with
uch small clas es, "students can't
hide."
There are also flexible schedules.
Students have the opportunity to
take courses at state college , including UMass-Boston, Roxbury
Community College and Bunker
Hill Community College. Kebreau,
Womum and Burke, who are taking
courses at Roxbury Community
thi year, praised that part of the
program. According to Boston
chool system tatistic , 80 percent
of Another Course to College students attend college.
Howland, who was Engli h High
math department head for eight
years, and advised the English
High mock trial team to four tate
championship , srud he is looking
forward to working at Another
Course to College, where he will be
able to get to know every student
personally. In contrast to his
chool's 120 students, English
High enrolls 1,250, and Howland
taught 148 students there last year.
Judy Wassennan can be reached
at jud)wass@telocity.com.

Finingly, the dedication ceremony
finished with a choreographed danced
from a group of kids, whom Garvin
described as the "future" of theY. He
and other speakers remarked repeatedly that it is the children and families
of the neighborhood who will benefit
most from the new facility.
·
"To so many people, we say thank
you,'' said Garvin.
David Mcwughlin can be reached
at dmclaugh@cnc.com

AFFORDABLE
NO·MONEY
DOWN

As $97
Low

Per

As

Month
Interest
Free

Qua lily Care AI Affordable Fees
• Free Consultalion
• Insurance Accepted
• Dlscounls for
• Invisible Braces Available

Call

m!

SENIOR
CALENDAR

Boston Water and
Sewer Commission

The follovring is a schedule of
events at the Veronica Smith Senior Center located at 20 Chestnut Hill Ave. in Brighton Center.
For more information on these
events or for transportation, call
617~35{5120.

Monday, Sept.17

10 a.m., free screening for cholesterol/diabetes by appointment
10 a.m., walking
11 a.m., Tai Ch1
12 p.m., lunch
1 p.m., bridge
1 p.m., sen1or swim at YMCA

980 HARRISON AVENUE,
BOSTON, MA 02110
(617) 330·9400
Vincent G. Mannering
Executive Director

NEIGHBORHOOD SITE VISITS WILL REMAIN THE SAME.
The Boston Water and Sewer Commission will have
representatives from the office of Commul)ity Services
at the following neighborhood location :

PLACE: Allston-Brighton:
AB/ APAC 141 Harvard Aver ue
Thursdays 10AM-12PM
W. Roxbury:
Roche Conununity Center 1716 Centre St.
Fridays 1 OAM - 1PM

Tuesday, Sept. 1B

9 a.m., exercise class
9 a.m., ESL classes
9:30a.m., crochet class
10 a.m., bowling
12 p.m., lunch
12:30 p.m., computer class
1 p.m., bingo
Wednesday, Sept 19

12 p.m., lunch
12 to 3:30p.m., W.E. card club
12:30 p.m., computer class
1 p.m., Oak Square Seniors Club
1 p.m., senior swim at YMCA

Thursday, Sepl20

9 a.m., exerc1se class
9 a.m., ESL classes
10 a.m., FIX-It Shop
10 a.m., blood pressure
10:30 a.m., choral
11:15 a.m., line dance
12 p.m., lunch
12:30 p.m., computer class
1 p.m., bingo - Venus
1 p.m., bridge
Friday, Sept. 2l,
9:30a.m., art instruction
10 a.m., walking
12 p.m. to 3:30p.m., W.E. card
club
12:30 p.m., computer class
1 p.m., senior swim at YMCA

DATES:
Allston-Brighton - September 27th & October 25th
W. Roxbury - September 28th & Oc ober 26th
Our customer representative will:
+ Accept payments (check or money order ONLY,
no cash please)
+ Process elderly or disabled discow t forms
+ Resolve billing or service complaints
+ Schedule the installation of outside read.lng
devices, meter tests and special meter
readin~;s

+ Arrange payment plans for delinqtJent accounts
Should you require further information,
p lease call Thomas R. Bagley,
Manager of Community Services,
at (617) 330-9400
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BRIEFS
Alston Car Wash to host
Franciscan Children's
Hospital weekend

live director, Boston Landmarks
Commission, Boston City Hall,
Room 805, Boston 02201.
The Boston Landmarks Commission will vote on the designation on or
after Dec. 11 and may allow additional time for its consideration of the de.ignation if needed. If the commis.-;ion
votes to designate the district. the
mayor and City Council must approve
the measure. Copies of the study report are available for reference at the
Brighton Branch Library, 40 Academy Hill Road, Brighton.
For more information, call the
Boston Landmarks Commission at
617-635-3850.

Main Streets
cruise next week

Grab 'em while they~ re free .

Tickets are going fast for the Sept.
22 Riverboat Cruise to benefit
Bnghton Main Streets. The event be-

New England Patriots cheerleaders
will greet customers, hand out fliers
gins at 6 p.m. with a reception while
and balloons and sign photographs
the boat is docked at the WBZ Pier. It
along with WZLX 100.7 FM radio
will continue with a sail into the harpersonalities a~ 1Allston Car Wash next
bor from 7 to 10 p.m The Liz Lannon
weekend to nelp raise money. for
Band will provide entertainment
Franciscan Children's Hospital.
The p..upose of this annual fundThe fund-~r will be held at the
raiser
is to celebrate the renaissance of
car wash, 434 Cambridge St., on FriBnghton
and the public is invited.
day, Sept. 21, ~a.m. to 7 p.m. and SatMan}
thanks
to the following early
urday, Sept. 22, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. The
ponsors·
New
Balance Foundation,
Patriots cheerleaders are expected
Fleet
Bank.
The
Hamilton Co., Jacknoon to 2 p.m.
<oo Mann Community Center, LimerAllston Car Wash will donate $4 for
ick Meats & Pro\i ions, St Elizaevery car washed to benefit the pa- A-S schools
beth's
Medical Center, and Crystal
tients of the ho~pital.
breakfast
planned
Travel.
Allston Car Wash is supporting the
I:or ticket information, caJ1 617The fifth annual Cluster 5 breakf<bt
Franciscan Children's Hospital for the
779-9200.
fourth consecutive year. Since 1998, forum, "A Bright Future for Our
the charity car wash has raised more Schools," will be held Wedre.day,
than $12,000 for the hospital. Found- Sept. 26, at St. Elizabeth's Medical Learn computer
ed in 1949 by Richard Cardinal Cush- Center, 736 Washington St., Brighton. basics and take horne
The guest speaker for the e\ent
ing and the Franciscan Missionaries
of Mary, the Brighton hospital is the will be Allston-Brighton state Rep. a computer
The Allston Brighton Community
largest pediatric rehabilitation center Brian Golden. Others speaking inin New EnglFd providing care to clude Deputy Superintendent Juliette Computer Collaborative is seeking
children with rious injuries and ill- Johnson and Cluster 5 leader Patnce applicants for its Technology Goes
nesses, geneti disorders and emo- DiNatale. The breakfast will start at Home Program for the fall. Technolo7:30a.m. and the program will begin gy Ore, Home is a city program that
tional difficulties.
traJru. parents and children together in
For more ¢ormation, call 617- at8a.m.
For more information, contact computer basics through a IO.week
254-3200.
Frank Moy at St. Elizabeth's at 617- computer program. Upon completion
789-2441 or Kathy Carter at the Ous- of the training and homework assignLearn aboUt Abdenleen
ter 5 office at 617-635-6666.
ments, families will receive a brand
Arctlitedural
new computer ystem for their home
No Alston'Civic.
and ongoing support and follow-up
Conservation District
traimng. To date, 35 families have
The Aberdeen Study Committee, meeting next week
uccessfully completed the program
appointed to ~xamine the possibility
Due to the religious holiday next in Allston-Brighton and received their
of designatio~ the Aberdeen area of week, the Allston Civic Association
Brighton as ary Archit<?Ctural Conser- will not be meeting on Sept. 18. but computers.
To be eligible for the program, famvation Distric~ invites all who are in- will be meeting the following week.
ilie:.
must live in Allston-Brighton,
terested to find out about the process Consult next week's TAB for the
have
a
-;chool-age child (fourth-grade
and what the designation would mean exact day and time.
or
older},
meet income guidelines,
tor the local cqmmunity.
have
an
active
telephone line and not
The committee has scheduled two
already
ow11
a
computer.
Oasses meet
Counby
store
planned
meetings to present the findings of the
TlJC'Jday
and
Thursday
, from Oct. 2
The Brighton Emblem Oub #39
study report and to answer questions.
through
Dec.
20,
from
6:30
to 8:30
It has also scheduled two times for will host a country store Wed.ne.da),
p.m
..
at
Brighton
High
School.
further discus~ion and questions. The Sept. 26, at the Brighton Elks Lodge.
Applications are due by Sept. 15
informationallneetings will be held at 326 Wasington St., Brighton. Doors
and
interviews take place the week of
Brighton High School auditorium, 25 will open at 6:30 p.m. There will be a
S~ 17. To request an application or
door prize, a chance table and refreshWarren St. The schedule is:
• Tuesday, Oct. 2, 7 to 8:30 p.m., ments. Free parking is available be- for more infonnation, caJ1 Wendy
McPherson at the Allston Brighton
presentation of proposal
hind the lodge.
Communit}
Development Corpora• Wednesday, Oct. I 0, I to 2:30
tion
at
617-787-3874
or top by the
p.m., repeat of Oct. 2 presentation
Bake sale this weekend
COC
at 15 North Beacon St.. Allston.
• Thursday, Oct. 18, 7 to 8:30 p.m.,
Our Lady of Presentation Grammar
follow-up discussion
School
is planning a yard and bake St.LIR's and
• Thursday, 10ct. 25, l to 2:30 p.m.,
sale
Sunday,
Sept. 16, from II a.m. to
follow-up discussion
3
p.m.
Proceeds
will benefit school Sl Margaret's
The Boston Landmarks Commisactivities.
Donations
for the yard sale lectures planned
sion will host a public hearing on Nov.
will
be
accepted.
Feel
free to bring doState legislator Byron Rushing, All13 for the designation of the Aberdeen
nations
to
the
school
Friday,
Sept 14. ston-Brighton historian William MarArchitectural Conservation Di trict.
Written testimony may be submitted For more information, call the school cluone and Joanna Arch of the Allston-Brighton Community Developuntil Nov. 30 to Ellen Lipsey, execu- ar617-782-8670.
..:::---:::::..

PARTNERS, Home Care, Inc.
Thanks to all the sponsors and golfers
who participated in our recent

STAFf Ptt, TO BY 1\ATHI.OCII

Audrey Doyle, left, and Megan Lynch, employees of Franciscan Children's Hospital, give Brighton res dent Fran
McGuire free roses at B&G Sawin Florist Thursday. The florist , located on Faneull Street, was giving • way roses
to raise money for the hospital.

ment Corporation will each lead an
adult education session in September
at St. Luke's and St. Margaret's Episcopal Church in Allston.
The purpose of the series is to identify the changing context within
which St. Luke's and St. Margaret's
has mini tered and to create understanding of the current environment in
which the church continues to serve.
Rushing, also a lay leader in the
Episcopal Diocese of Massachusetts,'
will review the history of the Episcopal church's response to change in
Massachusetts during the past 50 years
during the Sunday, Sept. 16 session.
Marchione, president of the
Brighton Allston Historical Society,
wiJJ review the hi tory of the AllstonBrighton community, with special attention to the past 50 years, during the
Sunday, Sept. 23, session.
Arch will identify difficulties currently facing the Allston-Brighton
community during the Sunday, Sept.
30, session.
Adult education at St. Luke's and
St. Margaret\ meets in the church's
lower parish hall after the 10:30 a.m
Sunday worship service from noon to
12:45 p.m. All are invited to attend
any or all session . For information,
caJ1 the Rev. Karen Bettacchi at 617782-2029.

Reunion planned
for Brighton High
aassM 197S
Brighton High School's Oass of
1975 will hold its 25th reunion on Friday, Nov. 16, 7 p.m. to midnight, at the
American Legion Post 440, 295 California St., Newton. Tickets are $30 and
will include a buffet and dancing.
Make checks payable to BHS Oass
of75, and mail to 5 Sandy Circle, Pelham, N.H., 03076.

County store
planned at St. Gabriel's
St. Gabriel's Parish will have a
country store Friday, Sept. 14, in the
parish hall at 139 Washington St.,
Brighton. Doors will open at 7 p.m.
There will be a raffle, penny sale, door
prize and refreshments.

Alston-Brighton
Day5ept.22
Harvard University's Office of
Community Affairs and Department of
Athletics will once again host AllstonBrighton Day at Harvard Stadium
This year's event is Saturday, Sept.
22, and wiJJ take place at the AllstonBrighton Tent, located between the
Dillon Field House and the Palmer
Dixon Tennis Courts at Harvard.
Enjoy a free lunch at II :30 a.m. and
pick up free tickets to the HarvardBrown football game, which kicks off
at I p.m.
For lunch and ticket reservations,
call Kevin McOuskey or hi staff at
617-495-4955 no later than Wednesday, Sept. 19.

Pop Warner
needs coaches
Allston-Brighton Pop Warner football and cheerleading desperately
needs volunteers to coach cheerleading, Tuesday and Thursday, from 5:30
to 7 p.m., and football, Monday
through Thursday, from 6 to 7:30p.m.
For more information or to volunteer,
call Marilyn Leonard for cheerleading
and Mark Leonard for football at 61 7732-1550.

Sign for youth soccer
Boys and girls ages 7-15 can now
sign up for youth soccer this fall. Ap-

plications can be picke.l up at the District 14 police station in Brighton center, located at 30 I Wast ington St. The,
first game is Sept. 15. For more information, call the polio department's,
Community Service Office at 617-,
343-4376. .

Autism-research
walk planned

• r'

More than 2,000 v.'alkers are expected to participate ir the first New
England area walka hon to raise
money for the Nation:t.l Alliance for
Autism Research. The. walk will be
held on Sunday, Sept. _0, at the MDC
Artesani Park in Brigh bn.
NAAR is a national 10nprofit organization dedicated to finding the causes, prevention, etfectiv treatment and
ultimately, the cure of the autism spec.
truro disorders. Until NAAR was established by parents n 1994, there
was no national nonrrofit organization in the United Stt.res devoted to
funding and otherwioe accelerating
biomedical research in autism and related disorders.
The founders of th National Alliance for Autism Research hoped that,
this organization would be exactly .
what its name uggest , a nationwide
alliance of families, researchers and,
others concerned with autism unite.Q,
in their efforts to fund and accelera,(e
autism research.
,
NFL quarterback Doug Flutie and
his wife, Laurie, are the honoracy
chairpersons for this naugural New,
England area walk. L,jst year, six inaugural NAAR walks., held in communities across the United Sta~ .
raised over $1.8 million for autism research. The New Engl md Walk is one<
of five additional wall this year. For
more information, call 978-887-6~
or e-mail naarwalkne@aol.com.
••
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8th Annual

Tee-Off for Home Care

The Boston Redevelopment Authority

Your support enables us to meet the home care needs
of the sick and disabled, regardless of their ability to pay.

Will host a

~============~ MAJORSPONSORS ==============~

Isaacson Miller
Salomon Smith Barney
pullivan Tire and Auto Service
Medline Industries, Inc.

F==::::::;:::========= FOURSOME & HOLE SPONSORS
State Street Corporation
Jim and Gail Radley
Cap Gemini Ernst & Young
The Conrad Group, Inc.
John M. Corcoran & Company
Harvey Industries
Hill Holiday
Dr. John F. O'Brien
Colin Nadeau
Simione Consulting
Shields MRI
Seaman Bratko Corp.

Public Meeting

Fruit Center Marketplace
Kronos, Inc.
Trinitas Foundation
Partners Community Benefits

To discuss the
Small Project Review for the

==========~

Standish, Ayer & Wood, Inc.
Bancard Systems
Serono, Inc.
CVS Health Connection
Ledgewood Investments
Investors Bank & Trust
Putnam Investments
Marcia and Paul Reissig
Peacock Press, Inc.
Capeway Print, Inc.
David Storto
Joanne and Tom O'Regan

0 m

J

Talbot/Bernard Senior Housing
Development
31 Senior residential units at 193 Talbot Avenue, Dorchester
(Comer of Talbot Avenue and Bernard Street)

Tuesday September 18th at 6:00 PM
The Great Hall
6 Norfolk Avenue
(Enter at Washington Street)

~

PAR1NERS. Home Care, Inc. was created by the merger of:
AFFIUATED
COMMUNITY
VISITING
NURSE
ASSOCIATION

·

Serving the South Shore and
Southeastern Massachusetts

200 Led gewo~d

NEWTON-WELLESLEY
HOME H EALTH SERVI CES

Serving Metro West

~

MGH /SPAULDING
Home Health
Servmg Greater Boston

AD\11\:ISTRATIVI: Oil I( I :
Pl,1ce, Rockland, l\IA 02~70 Tel: '7'H I -nS I - IIHHl

l.n: 78 1-nS I - 1217

.,

Public Comments regarding the Talbot/Bernard Senior Housing
Development Project are due by Tuesday, October 2, 2001.
All public comments may be faxed to Thatiana Gibson 61 7-367-6087, or emailed to:
Thatiana.Gibson.BRA@ci.boston.ma.us or mailed to: Thatiana J. Gibson, BRA, Boston City.
Hall, 9th floor, One City Hall Square, Boston MA 02201. Questions call61 7-918-4292.
-.a.
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CAI ME
FIXED O"J
Including:

MOVADO • RAYMOND WElL
OMEGA • ROLEX • HEUER
Jewelry Repair, Pearl Stringir1g,
Appraisal Service AVfilable
236 Harvard St. (Coolidge Comer, across the street
Bruegger's Bagels) BrQOkline

277-9495

Mass... Pike

Shawmut
Properties
134 Tremont Street
Brighton, \lA
(617) 787-2121

When it's time to sell your home, put our proven marketi~
plan and track record to work for you When you think Real Estate,
Think Norman O'Grady - Direct: (617) 789-5702
Email: Normanogrady@mindspring.com
www.Normanogrady.com

Brighton !ff

I

~
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g

30

Chestnut

Incidents.
Cab driver
allegedly aHacked
A Jamaica Plain man and his
brother, as well as an unidentifietl third man, allegedly attacked a
cab cthver near Packard's Comer,
according to a police report.
''llle cab driver, an East Boston resi~nt, picked up the three suspects
ddtsid~ T's Pub at 973 Commonwealth Ave. on Sunday, Sept. 9, accol'ding to the report. Michael Fenne't, 24, of 24 Seavems Ave. in
Jittnaica Plain, and James Fenner, 33,
of•PittSburgh, allegedly called the driver a racial slur, telling him to "go
back to his native country," the report
states.
'The driver told police he made a
l.Nun1 at Packard's Comer and ordered the passengers to get out, at
~hich point they began punching
'1im, ~cco~ding to the repo1t. A witness remamed on the scene, and other
cab drivers and passersby came to the
driver's aid, according to the report.
L'fhd F enner brothers, meanwhile,
sal! th~ driver attacked them, according to the report. The two men were
leavi~ the scene when police arrived, and the unknown third suspect,
wfio a,as not involved in the alleged
a:Ssault, had already left the area, the
&,j>ort states.

1

~eported fight

at gas station
.ft {\ fight between two Brighton
'
fomen and a Brighton man
t~k place at a gas station on
<:ommonwealth Avenue, according
t~ a police report.
: TM women said that when they
I

II

pulled up to Econo Gas at 1550 Commonwealth Ave. at 12:45 am on Friday, Sept. 7, the suspect refused to
close his car door to let them by. according to the report. The su!>pect
yelled homopho!}ic lurs at the
women and threatened to break their
necks, according to the report. and
then he began kicking and punching
them.
One of the women grabbed the key
of the suspect's ignition. but he managed to drive off anyway. according
to the report.
The man returned to the gas tation
after police had arrived and \aid the
women had yelled homophobiC slurs
at him and had punched and ku..:ked
him, ripping his shirt in the procc-.-..
according to the report lbe man at">O
had a cut on his head. \\ hkh police
confirmed was caused bv one of the
women wielding the ignition key. according to the report.
A witness working at the station
said the man had banged again"t the
·steel night-deposit door. cutting the
witness' elbow, accordmg to the report.
All four people were treated on the
scene and were told the) could seek
complaints in Brighton District Court,
the report states.

ington, according to the report.
lth allegedly punched the woman
in the nose and then hit the man when
he stepped in, according to the report.
Both victims tried to defend themselve , and Ith allegedly bit the
woman before witnesses broke up
the fight. according to the report. The
vict1m · were treated at the scene, the
report o;;tates.
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BOSTON
617·266·5050

102 Brookline Avenue
(3 Blocks from
Kenmore Square)

Mr. J.H. Kim
• Grand Master of Tae Kwon
Do awarded by the Kukkiwon
World Hea Jquarters in 1993.
• Coach of tte U.S. National
Team in 1979.
• Recipient o! the 1995
President's Awarq, USTIU.

Mr. K.H. C1a

tkd·boston. com

r----------------,

*FreeSpecial
Offer *
Uniform and
Free Introductory
Private Lessons for
New Members
Until 9/30/2001

L------------ - - - -~
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t AJI~ton-Brighton police made 36
Jlcohbl-related arrests last week
<Wring their annual crackdown on
l~ud parties and underage drinking,
ai';cording to police reports.
: sereral dozen of those arrested
~ere arraigned Monday in Brighton
Oistrlct Court, where Judge Antho~ Sullivan punished them with
fbtesl community service and
~andatory attendance at Alcoholics
J\nonymous meetings.
:Of the 36 arrested, a number com~ led from District 14 police reports,
~ of them involved college-age
~en and women who are under 21.
"lccording to Boston University
~keswoman Laura Mikols, 14 BU
students were arrested over the
1eekend, while Boston College
kesman Jack Dunn said only five
students were arrested, a s!gnifit llrop from last year, he srud. ·
BC and BU have. worked closely .
lith Boston police the past se_veral
~?:9 to enforce a zero-tolerance
~lioy on underage drinking, a part~rship borne of a series of fatal incltents at local and national coll&ges, including the 1997 death of an

~

617 ·6 0·8400
281 Needham St.

(Across the parking tor
from Marshall's)
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Scotts• Exclusive Fall Formula builds deep roots.
Apply as last feeding in Fall. 14-lb. net wt. •
· eo.ers up to 5,000 sq. II.

Ydst charged with underage drinking;
~ne charged with assault and battery against a police officer
•
•••
By Ryan Kearney
MIT freshman who drank too much. alleged that the Harvard student was
STAFF WRITER

NE TON

THURSDAY, SEPT. 13-SUNDAV, SEPT. 16

Police
arrest 36
•
in
drinking crackdown
•
~

• Korean Batam Weight
Char1pion, 1980-1981.
• President, Massachusetts
State TKD Association
1993-1999
• U.S. Natior al Demo Team
Member 19 96-2000

Woman robbed

A Brighton woman was robbed
of her cell phone and wallet
while talking on the phone at the
intersection of Commonwealth and
A Lexington man allegedly Che nut Hill avenue , according to a
punched and bit a South End police report.
woman during a fight at the comer of
She was talking on the phone at
North Beacon and Cambridge 9:30a.m. on Sunday. Sept. 9, when a
streets, according to a police report.
woman bumped into her and grabbed
Early in the· morning on Sunday, it, according to the report. The
Sept. 9, the woman was walking \1. ith woman and another female u pect
a South End man near the intef\ee- then wore at the .. ictim, threatened
tion when an argument began " ith her, and took her wallet before runRith Ith, 34, of 166 Lowell St. in Lex- ning down the street. the report tales.

Reported fight
in Union Square

Accepting New Members
Now. Beginners Welcome.

Robbery at Store 24
An unknown man pretending
to buy a pack of gum tole
money out of a cash register at a convemence store on Market Street,
according to a police report.
The -;uspect walked into a Store 24
at 241 Market St. in the afternoon of
Sunda), Sept. 9. and pretended to buy
a 25-<:ent pack of gum, according to
the report. When the cashier opened
the register, the uspect grabbed an
undetermined amount of cash and
fled in a vehicle, according to the report.
Two witnesse were able to get the
plate number of the vehicle, which
police learned was stolen out of
Waltham on Sept. 7. the report states.

Quality Instruction Is
Our Key Difference

• 28th year of dedication
to teaching TaeKwonDo
in the Boston area.
• Classes taught by Grand
Master J.H. Kim and
internationally certified
instructors.
• Open 7 days a week.
• Classes for men and
women of all ages.
• Separate children's
classes held daily.

The Allston-Brighton police are
also concerned with the affect college drinking has on year-round
members of the community.
''It's quality of life," Capt. William
Evans of District 14 told the TAB
last month. "It's telling these kJds
that they' re going to have to re pect
the neighborhood."
While most of the charge~ were
for minors with alcohol, other
charges included puolic drinking,
selling alcohol to a mmor. having a
loud party, and, in one instance. assault and battery of a police officer.
Police arrested Garett D. Trombly.
21, of 576 Main St. in Wtlbraham.
after he allegedly spat on an officer.
according to a police report. An officer spotted Trombly and another suspect drinking at the intersection of
Commonwealth Avenue and Fo ter
Street, "a known trouble pot," according to the report. After they were
told to leave the area. Trombl) alleged.ly spat on the officer. made a
homophobic slur, and. while bemg
handcuffed, put his hands on the officer, the report state .
But in court on Monday,
Trombly's attorney. Philip Cormier.

"taken into a room and viciously
beaten by a police officer" in front
of three witnesses.
Evan said allegations of police
abu e are common this time of year.
"It's payback for what we're trying to do here," he said. "They always have to project the blame elsewhere."
Most of tho e arraigned on Mooday agreed to Sullivan's term : a
six-month pretrial probation; 20
hours of community service; attendance at two AA meetings; and variou fines. If they meet these condi· tions, and avoid run-ins with the
law during that period, then the
charge will be dismissed, the judge
said.
That wasn't all, though. Sullivan
aJ o said they must notify their parents, and he demanded a letter from
the parents as proof.
'They're going to pay the
freight," he aid. 'They're going to
learn what you've been doing on
your weekends."
Material from the Boston Herald
was used in this storr
Ryan Keamey can be reached at
rkeamey@cnc.com.
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MARTHA STEWART
EVERYDAY GARDEN™
8-PACK FALL BULBS

22..3-14

1.94

FALL MUMS
Growing in 6" containers.
Growing In 8" containers, Naw 3.49

Bagged goods available only tn stores Wtth Garden Center

SCOnS®WINTERIZER™
WITH PWS 2 WEE CONTROL
Fall weed control plus ICM n fertilizer.
16.59-lb. net wt •
•eo.ers up to 5.000 sq. ft.

ONLY AT YOUR PARTICIPATING KMART GARDEN CENTERS
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PERSPECTIVE

Sheer luck is all that saved some of us Tuesday
on. New York airports had had a "security violation," he said. and \\ere
temporarily closed.
We would have to exit the aircraft
for an hour or two and wait for further
instructions. People who turned on
their cell phones got the first hint of
trouble. Word traveled as fast ~ fire up
GUEST COMMENTARY
the aisles that a plane had lut the Worid
Trade Center. Then we heard that two
BEVERLY BECKHAM
planes had crashed. We \\eren 't even
off the jet way before the \\ords '"terrow seat and settled back for a f)ight to rorism" and "deliberate attack'' were
l?uerto Rico, with a connection in making the rounds.
Annoyance changed to concem.
Newark. We were headed for a cruise.
; The first time the captain came over Being delayed suddenly W:!!>n't an
the loudspeaker it was to announce a issue. People stood before the O\er&)nail mechanical problem, something head TV monitors hushed and
(\bout a flap on a door, a five-, maybe stunned. When it was learned that the
planes that had crashed had originated
~0-minute delay and a "sony about
tpe incqwenience, folks." The me- in Boston, concern turned to fear.
That's when everyone reoched for a
c)lani~~froblem fiXed, we were waitipg to -~i when the captain carne back phone. "Hi. It's me. I'm OK." All the
t began as such an ordinary
moming. At 8:30, my husband
and I boarded Continental .Airlines Ai~ht847, wrestled a bag into an
overhea?, complimented ourselves on
securing a coveted emergency exit

I

My son had a meeting
at the Wortd Trade
Center, too. H was
scheduled for this
morning, not
yesterday morning.
What a difference a
day makes.
come~Sations were the same. A young

woman called her ister and sobbed.
"It w:l!> just hearing her voice," he
SC).id. Another young woman was talking to her mother when she burst into
tears.
The cell phon~ worked intermittent!)' and even on a land phone New

York was out of reach. The circuits
were busy. The lines were dead. But
people kept trying to get through.
State police finaJJy ushered us out of
the terminal. "We're evacuating the
airport. Only essential personnel can
stay."
Pilots and flight attendants left with
everyone else. There was Little conversation. No laughter. No buzz of the
crowd. No airport sounds. Terminal A
was i1ent. No one asked about luggage left on planes. No one complained about going back horne or
fmding a cab or staying at a hotel.
o one said an)'1hing like, "It's just
m)' luck this would happen today." Because everyone knew what we don't
know very often, except in a crisis:
That we were all very lucky. That we
were alive. That it wasn't our plane
that went down. That a mechanical
hold even kept us from getting air-

borne.
The sound of our children's voices
was sweet. The sound of their sobs,
their relief, mirrored ours. All day it
was like this. Calling and checking up
on people because so many people
travel, everyone on his way to somewhere or on the way home.
Pat Moscaritolo, president of the
Bo ton Convention and Visitors Bureau, was supposed to have been at the
Marriott World Trade Center yesterday
morning. He would have been except
weather kept him from getting out the
night before.
My friend Rosemary's husband
would have been on the doomed
American Right II except that he flew
out of Providence yesterday through
Dulles because the airfare was cheaper.
My friend Anne's son-in-Law works at
the World Trade Center and that's
where he would have been yesterday

moming ifAnne Ilad been in New York
as she had planred. Then she would
have been the 01 to take her granddaughter Sophie to school. But since
Anne didn't go to New York, Ben took
the morning off o stay with Sophie.
And he's alive tO< ay.
My son had a neeting at the World
Trade Center, too It was scheduled for
this morning, no yesterday morning.
What a difference a day makes.
What a differe1 .:e all our days make.
That's what eve1 'One in this country
realized yesterda . That's why everyone at the airport and everywhere else
was calling home o say, "I'm aJJ right,'~
and "I love you" ~·r to ask about someone else.
Because our da,is are precious and at
the end of the da)' the only thing !hit's
important are people.
Beverly Beckham is a columnist for
The Boston Hera d

How to help yourself and your kids cope with attacks

A

II Americans have been ex-

posed to horrendous stories
and upsetting images of the
recent bOmbings. While we are struggling to comprehend and deal with
our own emotions, what can we tell

GUEST COMMENTARY
IVFRS

B~AND UONELJOSEPH

children? How can.we be helpful to
them? It is important to take into
consideration the different emotional
and cognitive abilities of each child.
What you might discuss with a
teenager would be different than with
a first-grader.
·
Here are some steps we can take:
• Protect children from the intensity
of the images and adult reactions
whenever possible. Try to contain
your own anxiety and remind children that it is very unlikely that this
will hapEn again. Since the television is s graphic, it is important to
not over oad children with news images, and to tum off the TV when
they are fU'Ound for some of the time.
If you are with children watching the
news, make sure you sit with them
and explain what is happening and
answer their questions simply and

honestly. We will not know a lot of
the details and should be ho~t
about not knowing all the an~\\el'>.
• Immediate reassurance that people
are OK is important. Spell out that
immediate family membel'\ are OK
grandparents, aunts, etc. If po. ible
let children talk with them or exchange e-mail.
• Try to maintain a normal daily
schedule. This regular routine give
children a sense of structure and security and helps them understand that
adults close to them are not overl)' affected.
• Let children know that adul~ are
responding and tak,ing chafEe at all
levels of authority- president, teachers, mayor. Remind children that) ou
are also making sure the)' are safe.
• Even if children are too young to
grasp the tragedy, they wtll be sen itive to the anxiety and concern of
others around them. They rna)' how:
signs of distress, fussine~s. cling~ng.
nightmares, fearfulness or tantrums.
Also children with underlying c;en itivities may suddenly become more
symptomatic. A child who experienced separation anxiet} rna)' hesitate to go to school. Man) children
may be angry, irritable and more tin.~
than usual. It is often the case that
children will feel that the) have

Saturday
September 15

caused me adults around them to be
upset: if) ou are more emotional than
u-;ual. reas ure the child that you are
not upset with them and try to be as
calm and reas uring as po ible.
• We aJJ, adults and children, will experience emotion and tre s following the attacks and we must remember to be patient with ourselves and
with children. It is natural to have
tress responses to the current situation. They may be constant, ebb and
flow. or pop up uddenly.
• We all need to pa)' attention to our
own level of stre s and hock. If
you feel, as many of us do, a ense of
unreality or being dazed, or if you
feel a physical reaction uch as
tensenes in the che t, these are normal re pon~. Talk with a friend.
relative or coiJeague about your feeling~ and listen to thelfS. It i crucial
to take care of yourself o that you
can be calm and confident with children.
• In a time when we all feel vulnerable and somewhat out of control, it is
important for aJJ of u to continue
domg thing from which we gain
satisfaction and a sense of mastel).
Don't top wirnming le on , or
pla)ing game \\ith your children.
Encourage them to pursue their intere ts that give them pleasure and a

brought to you by
Mayor !fhomas M. Menino and the
Boston Public Health Commission
With support from the
Ma.ssacbuseus Department of Public Health, The
Conference of Boston Teaching Hospitals,
RCN and Bread & Circus

Visit one of 23 sites for free blood pressure screenings, information
on exercise and nutrition, and to register to win great prizes and more!

sense of control.
• It is important to ask children what
they understand and to listen carefully to their thoughts. The act of listening to their ideas, fears and confusions is very important to their sense
of being taken seriously. It is critical
to not ignore their experiences and
permit them a safe place to talk and
explore. Expect that some children,
especially teens, may be angry. Others may be rigid in their sense of
right and wrong and their wish for
retaliation. Remember that each of
us may need time to proce s this and
figure out how we feel.
• Know how the school and specific
teachers are proces ing this experience with children. These discussions may be calming but they also
could be upsetting and stressful, and
it will be useful to keep contact with
what else is going on in the child's
processing of this experience.

•

Self-care should include:
• Talk to trusted friends/adults/relatives. Make sure you have someone
who knows you are experiencing
stress and who can be available to
you. This i not a time to be alone
and ·•tough it out."
• Drink water and fluids; eat
crunchy vegetable .

• Do not drink alcohol or use drugs;
your body will have difficulty managing these substances. Do not
engage in new or risky behaviors
while you are reacting to trauma.
• Rest; try to get sleep.
• Relaxation: baths, showers, meditation, prayer, reading, listening to
music.
• Hobbies/sports: do the things you
enjoy if you possibly can.
• Exercise: exercise helps you sleep
and stabilizes mood and defuses tension.
• Try to remember what has helped
you in the past in times of stress and
trauma and see whether that might
help now. This could be talking to
friends, listening to music, taking a
long bath, etc.
Who has helped you before? Have
you had times when you were helpful to someone else and could this be
helpful to you now?
If symptoms persist, you may
want to talk with a professional
counselor.
Ivers Bever and Lionel Joseph are
senior psychologists at the BrightonAllston Memal Health Association.
The Brighton-Allston Mental
Health Association is located at 77B Warren St. in Brighton For information, call617-787- 190/.

Want to be
a columnist?
Want to be a guest columnist for
the Allston-Brighton TAB or even
just write one pu~ce on a particular
neighborhood ssue? The TAB
welcomes subn issions from residents. There is no pay for
columns, but tile satisfaction of
expressing your ideas to the community is uhbea able. Contact editor David McLtUghlin with ideas
or questions at~ 1-433-7809 oremail allston-bri hton @cnc.com.

SUPPORT
YOUR
LOCAL
BUSINESSES

Convert to natural gas heating
with l<eySpan and get
a FREE furnace or boiler.
Had a change of heart about

How is that for a heart-

oil heating? Well, you've

warming deal? Switch to gas

come to the right place.

hearing now-a promising

Think of KeySpan Home

new relationship awaits.

Energy Services as your own
oil-to-natural-gas conversion
specialists-we make the
entire process easy, quick. and
affordable. Right now, if you
convert from oil to natural
gas, we will show you how
to get a FREE cast iron
boiler or furnace from your

Need to replace your old gas boiler
or furnace? Call l<eySpan and S VE up
to $400 or get a FREE water heater.

local utility. And if you are

Get a free water heater or save ~0 when

not interested in the free

we replace your worn-out gas boiler with

equipment offer, you will

a new boiler or get $200 when ve replace

get a $500 rebate.

your old gas furnace with a nc~ furnace.

100% Financing Available
Offers Expire qf30/0l
Brookside Community-Health Ctmet
522-4700
3297 Washington Slreet

Don't Put It Off-

PJ.

call Your Heating And Cooling Specialists Today!

Call for limes.

Martha Eli6i._Health Cen~t.t.
75 Bickford Street
12;00 PM to 4~ 00 PM

l ,dl Gil 531 il!Jj
I()I nu H{' info1 lllrlt ion

1-800-l<eySpan.

I'.EYSPJ\.~
Home Energy Services
CNC

Please Recycle

The fret boiler, I~ and water beater oilers do not indue~@ installation. This offer is available through September 30, 20()1, and may not be combined th any other KeySpan Home
Entr9Y Senicrs offer. KeySpan re>M"eS the right to amend or canctllh11 offer at any tune w1thout prior notice. The p!Kthase of services from KeySpan Home Energy SetvfQs (KHESl has
no tlfe<t 011 the ava•labi'ity, price, or ttrms of ser<i<e from our affiliatt, KeySpan Energy Dtliwery. Master Plumber 18857, MGF 13651
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Residents claim abuse
POLICE), from page 1

weekeqd officers drove by the
house !twice, applying the emergency ~om or lights for the distance
of *e property, "to let them know ·
they're there," Swornley said.
"We've got a lot of better things to
do," cquntered Evans. 'There;s no
wa~w~' d focus on a house like that."
IWans didn't deny that Cole had
received a black eye while in the
police 'wagon, but mentioned that
duAng city driving "it's going to be
stor and go." He also said, "Anyone can come down here and complain. We take it very seriously."
Swomley has filed motions to
dismiS$ the charges and to gain access. to the 911 tapes, as well as any

other relevant police communication, to determine if police received a report about a child with a
gun. He is also irked that all the
men were arrested on charge!~ of
keeping a noisy and disorderly
house, a common-law crime that
"completely doesn't apply in this
circumstance," he said, citing its
19th-century origins as a law
aimed at prostitution house .
Although it's lawful, Swornley IS
concerned that charges uch as disturbing the peace and disorderly
conduct weren't added to the
charges against particular su pects
until later. Cole, for in tance, was
charged with disturbing the peace
the week following the arre t.

Buried in snow

"He was on the one who was
asleep, so he couldn't have been
disturbing the peace," said Swornley. 'They just made it up."
Although Cole admits that the
police had reason to show up the
first night, he says the music was
turned down immediately and that
everyone in the apartment was cooperative. 'The charges are baseless," he said.
Neither any of the five men arre ted nor Swornley have filed a
complaint with the police department, although they haven't ruled
it out. A pretrial hearing is scheduled for Sept. 20.
Ryan Kearney can be reached at
rkeamey@cnc.com.

Nleighborhood reacts
TRAGEDY, from page 1

Principal Catalina Montes went to
each classroom to comfort the kids.
~'We didn't explain much of what
happe~d," said Montes, adding
that th ir goal was to make everyone fe I safe, particularly on the
bus rides home. But the concerns of
Monte~ and Meuse shifted on
Wedne~day because most of the
kids ha<J watched the events unfold
on ·.~etdvision and spoken to their
parent~ the night before.
"I think the TV caused more trauma thtn anything," said Meuse.
Many Qf the kids had seen images of a
couple leaping from the flames of one
of the t()wers, she said.
The ~hoot was also proleCtive of a
number of students from other countries,
including the Middle East. ''We wanted
to make sure they were treated fairly,"
said Mwse. "fo make it clear that it was
a group of people, and not a nation."
As school employees were focusing
on contort. the popular phrase from
localhqspital and police officials was
"heightened alert."
''We'E so•t of in a stepped-up
mode," said Capt. William B. Evans of
the AI ston-Brighton police station.
Many District D-14 police units were
on standby, he said, and the station was
in constant contact with Boston College and Boston University for fear of
protests and violence against students
from Arab nations.
''I think we're all afraid here of some

retaliation on campus," he said
St Elizabeth's Medical Center,
meanwhile, prepared to make beds
available.
''We're getting ready for the possibility of having patients from ew
York City," said spokeswoman Son}a
Hagopian.
The hospital did not pretme an
emergency blood drive, however, because it's unlikely that it would be
taken to New York. and St Elizabeth's
supplies are stable, she said
"Blood has a shelf life," she said.
"You get inundated with all this blood,
and then it's wasted."
But by giving blood, residents could
help the Red Cross fOCll!l their efforts
on supplying New York and Washington, she said. A previowly scheduled
blood drive will still take place in the
hospital's Seton Auditorium on Friday,
Sept 14, from II a.m. unti15 p.m
Allston-Brighton churches were
also on a heightened alert. albeit of a
different sort
Jeff Bianchi, associate ~or of the
Community of Faith Christian Fellowship, hosted a meeting Tuesday night
·of around 30 members of the congregation at his Chesnut Hill A'tenue
home, where they sang, r-ayed and
worshipped.
''We tum to God in p-a}er in hard
times, but he wants us to draw near
him at all times," said Bianchi.
St Anthony's School held a special

Mas.\ for students in grades two
through eight Thursday rooming. St
Luke's and St Margaret's in Brighton
held a candlelight vigil in their COW1yard. At the end of the night, members
of the Pentecostal Church of God,
most of whom are from Central America, joined the congregation of St.
Luke's and St Margaret's.
"Somehow, the corning together of
differences was a metaphor for what
we need in the world," said Karen Bettacchi, the church's priest
World War 0 veteran Vincent J.
DeStefano Sr., a Brighton resident for
more than 40 years, says the terrorist
attack brought back memories of the
war in which he fought
'This is worse. I believe, than Pearl
Harbor,'' he said
DeStefano's mind also wandered to
the U.S. government and about what
~ should be taken. Bombing cities
will not solve the problem, he said, but
a full-scale attack will.
'Ths is going to continue unless
drastic action is taken," he said. "But
against whom? This is the problem."
But having endured the horrors of
war, the father of six grown children,
one of whom works out of New York,
wL.Jles there were another o;olution.
"I don't want to see an} one's son or
father leave for war," he said. "Oh
God. I wish it were over. But this is just
the beginning."
Ryan Kearney can be reached at
rk.eamey@cllc.com.

Where are the candidates?
ELECTION, from page 1

have more clout," she said.
ln iqterviews with several active
residents, the only two at-large candidates who were repeatedly described as giving Allston-Brighton a
lot of attention this campaign season
are Roache and Consalvo. Both of
those candidates, people say, have
been the most visible in the community.
''Mickey Roache is very good.
He's been very good to this community," aid one woman who didn't
want~ give her name. She complain about "arrogant" incumbents
who ~ I entitled to their positions.
'They don't realize they serve the
comm~nity," she said.
Mu~hy was the one candidate

who admitted he hasn't been campaigning much this year, saying the
campaign "hasn't gotten going for
me yet." His first two campaigning
stops in Allston-Brighton happened
this weekend. But Murph} did say
that he lives the job and i a fixture m
the neighborhood.
"If people think you're available
and accessible, they're satisfied to
reelect you to office," he said
Consalvo, on the other hand, was
able to rattle off several top here
when asked, including several
standouts in Brighton Center and
about a dozen visits to the Senior
Center. Challengers Arroyo and
Phyllis Yetrnan-Igoe couldn't be
reached for comment. Hennigan and
Roache pointed to just a few top in

the neighborhood. In fact, Roache
admitted to going door-to-door in
South Boston, We t Roxbury and
Hyde Park, but not AllstonBrighton.
During their stop • the candidates
mentioned several i ue that re idents here say are a concern to them.
At the top of the list is the creation of
more affordable housing. Consalvo
said the city needs to develop empty
lots in different neighborhoods. Candidates also mentioned the need to
convince colleges and universities to
house more of their students. In addition, candidates said many people
are complaining about speeding drivers and parking shortages.
David Mcl.Jlughlin can be
reached at dmclaugh@cnc.com.
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CNC Publisher Kirk Davis to leave CNC
Boston Herald publisher Purcell to take over daily operation
Daily News. Then, in January
1998, he became pre ident and
Co~munity Newspaper Co. publisher of CNC's four daily
Presi?rnt and Publisher Kirk A. newspapers,
including
the
Davis announced on Sept. 7 he MetroWest Daily New , along
was r signing to start or buy his with its 87 weeklies and handful of
own n~wspaper company.
specialty publications.
Davis, 40, has held the top spot
Prior to joining CNC, he worked
at the newspaper company for the in circulation and marketing po ipast four years and helped orches- tions at several papers around New
trate the company's sale from Fi- England.
delity Investment Co. to. Herald
Davis said he was looking forMedia Co. earlier this year.
ward to moving from a "corporate
Boston Herald Publisher Patrick role to a more entrepreneurial
J. Purcell wi II take over as presi- role." His last day is Sept. 21
dent and publisher of CNC. Jeff
"It is really about per!~onal
Magram, chief financial officer at growth," Davis said, adding that
the H~rald, will move up to chief the move gives him more time to
opera ng officer of the Herald, as spend with his wife Laurie and
Puree! oversees more of the day- their 5-year-old son, Dylan.
to-day operations at CNC.
CNC Editor-in-Chief Kevin R.
Pur ell praised Davis' work at Convey said it would be tough to
CNC~nd said he was sorry to see· see Davis go.
him I ve.
"He led the people here up Mt.
"He s a very capable guy, and · Suribachi. He led them through
we're orry to lose him. I wish'·him hell and high water," Convey aid,
well," Purcell said.
referring to the spot where U.S
Davis joined CNC in 1995 as Marines raised the flag at Iwo
publisher of the TAB weekly Jima. "He is very well re pected
newspapers. In 1997, he took over here and going to be m1s ed.
as publisher of the MetroWest
"At the same time, I certainly
By Colleen Brush
sTAFF WRITER

l

understand his ambition to run his
own company," Convey said.
Convey said CNC will benefit
from having Purcell in an operational role.
"Pat has run the Herald with real
distinction. I know he will do good
things for us as well," Convey
aid.
Purcell said he does not plan to
make any major changes at CNC.
"A lot of the stuff that we identified during our due-diligence
[leading to the purchase of CNC]
·we've implemented. Now it' just
a que tion of driving our sales effort,'' he said.
Davis said one of his greatest
achievements at the newspaper
chain was turning it into a profitable organization.
"I don't think any newspaper
should be measured solely on
whether it is profitable or not. I
think it is well known within the
organization that we achieved remarkable financial turnaround and
continue to build on that," he said.
Boston Herald reporter Greg
Gatlin contributed to this report.

PHOTO BYMICHAEl MANNING

At last week's Langley Road block party, Phyllis Albano looks at photos of the street during the Blizzard of '78.

Renters combat discrimination.
RIGHTS, from page 1

Across the city, renters face obstacles from finding Section 8 housing,
to discrimination, to huge rent increases from year to year. Combating these problems, say housing advocates, means staying informed
about your rights as a tenant. They
also encourage tenants to keep
records of their relationship with
their landlords.
Bo ton Housing Cout4 one place
a crisis between landlord and tenant
can occur, has heard II ,812 cases
from July I , 2000 to June 30, 2001.
Those numbers include 179 evictions in Allston and 140 in Brighton.
"Usually disputes come from a
break down in communication. It's
not always legal issues, but practical
issues," said attorney Catherine F.
Downing, a Brighton resident and
partner at Downing & Flynn.
Downing's firm represents management companies and propert)'
owners in the area. She said most
cases that end up in housing court
are due to nonpayment issues.
"Landlords and tenants need to talk
to each other," she said. 'The agreement they have is a relationship."
But people face problems well before they even get their hands on a
lease. In March, the Fair Housing
Center of Greater Boston conducted
discrimination tests of print advertisement as well as telephone and inperson interviews with real estate
agents and landlords. They tested
the three protected categories of
race, familial status and source of income, outlined in the state's fair
housing law. For the in-person,·
source-of-income tests, 60 percent
of the testers were "treated differently and/or given different information" when they said they had a
rental subsidy.
But it is an Allston Brighton Community Development Corporation
study, put out in the spring of 1999,
that puts the fears people like John
feel most succinctly.
"Even if a low-income person is
fortunate enough to obtain a Section
8 certificate or voucher, in today's
market it is unlikely that slhe will be
able to use it in Allston-Brighton,"
the study states. The study said rents
in the Allston-Brighton area are too
high, taking too large a percentage
of an individual's income.
"We are not moving and operating
with the same level of income as the
people with power. What does that
mean for us on an individual level?"
Lent asked during The Metropolitan
Bo ton Partnership workshop. "It
means we start to think of ourselves
in terms that are oppressive in nature. That is the first hurdle - and the
most difficult hurdle - for a tenant to
overcome. You' ve got to get to a
place where you feel anger. You've
got to get to that place before you do
anything."
Many tenants, Lent said, never
make it over that flfSt hurdle.
And in Boston, low vacancy rates,
ri ing rents and discrimination are
just a few issues that get tenants
angry. Carol Lanigan, of the state's
Office of Consumer Affairs & Business Regulations, said typical complaints and questions from Massachusetts' tenants include disputes
over repairs, utility payments, rent
payments, lease language and evictions. From July 27 to Aug. 28, she
said, the Attorney General's Consumer Complaint Hotline fielded
41 2 inquiries via e-mail, telephone
and letters on all these topics.
In Allston-Brighton, complaints
and concerns tend to be more
specific.
'The main concern for tenants in
Allston-Brighton is exorbitant rent

Rights and rules every
tenant should exercise
1. Do not sign a lease until you
understand and approve what is
written. Leases are often written
in legalistic language that can be
hard to understand. Sometimes
leases are written in a deliberately confusing way to slip
something illegal past the tenant
who skims the contract before
signing it.

h

next rent paym nt.
5.Ifyou don 't1~ceive the security deposit or • n itemized letter
of deduction (and the remainder
of the deposit) IVithin 30 days of
moving out, then you may be
entitled to rece ve three times
the amount of your deposit.

6. Your landlon cannot legally
2. Even if there is something ilevict you or rai e your rent belegal written in your lease, the
cause you had our house inlaw still prevails. If your lease
spected, or bee. usc you withstates that you accept the condi- held rent because of bad
tions in the apartment and that
conditions, or because you deyou are responsible for making
ducted rent to 11ake the repairs,
all the nece. sat) repail">. and
· or ~auo,c you ~ani zed with
you sign it, lhat clause 1s soli ti- other tenants in your building.
legal under the law.
That is retaliati m and that is illegal.
3. When you move into a new
apartment, in addition to the
7. If your Iandi< rd requests a
first month's rent your landlord
rent increase th 1t you cannot af. may ask you to pay a security
ford,
don't get cared. Tenants
deposit, last month's rent, and
still
have
the ri ·ht to refuse to
the cost of a new lock key. He
pay
a
rent
increase and fight for
cannot legally ask you to pay
what
they
believe
is just. Stay
anything else. Pet fees, holding
put
and
organi1e
with
other tendeposits, fees for credit checks,
ants
in
your
bu1lding
or
neighand cleaning fees are all illegal.
borhood who 111ay also have
gotten an arbitJ try rent increase
4.Because the security deposit
that they can's lfford. If you
is your money, your landlord
need help doin this, call a tenmust keep it in a bank account
ants' adv.ocacy t>r community
separate from his own money
organization to help you and
and must pay you the interest it
you neighbors ret organized.
earns (up to 5 percent per year).
At the end of each year of your
Source: Tenam ' Rights
tenancy, you should receive the
Manual publisl ed by City
interest payment or a notice to
LifeMda Urba ta
deduct the amount from your

r
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Number Every Tenant Should Know
oo Allston Brighton CDC .................... , 617-787-3&74
oo City Life/Vida ,Urbana .. . .......... . ... . .. . 617-524-3541
oo Greater Boston Legal Services . . ............ 617-371-1234
oo Metropolitan Boston Housing Partnership :: I 800-272-0990
oo Boston Rental Housing Resource Center . . . . 617-635-4200
oo Boston Fair Housing Commission : ........ . 617-635-4408

increases," said Joanna Arch, a community organizer at AllstonBrighton CDC. 'The increases tenants have faced in the last five years
are incredible."
According to the Housing Strategy for 2001-2003 published by the
mayor's office in October 2000, an
average two-bedroom apartment in
Boston is $1,448, 59 percent higher
than the $909 listing in 1995. Allston-Brighton, according to the
ABCDC study, saw similar numbers. From 1992 to 1998, the rent increase on a two-bedroom was 56
percent. That number rose to 71 percent for three-bedrooms.
For a community composed of 70
to 80 percent renters, Arch said, rent
increases like these take their toll.
"And we have seen no effect [on
rent prices] from an economic slowdown. There will always be people
facing these problems, but particularly after such enormous rent increases," she said.
For Michelle Meiser, Lent's coworker at MBHP, the best weapon
tenants have against any issues with
landlords is information.
"What we want to do here is educate people before the crisis, whatever it may be," she said. 'The more
information you have as a tenant,
the more power you have." Meiser

<I

'

..

suggests keeping accurate records of
all transactio~ s with landlords.
"Have a log Write everything'
down," she said. "Have as much in-~
formation documented as you can,
so that if you io get a lawyer you
have all the information you need." ,
Lucia Espino, a mother of three
and client of MBHP currently look- :
ing for an apanment agrees, adding
that any perspct:tive renter needs to'
be assertive.
•
"If you don t ask questions you,
won't get any answers," she said. "A•
lot of people lon't ask any questions. When yQu approach a land~
lord you must be able to communicate. Don't be fraid."
Arch suggest); that any tenant having problems \!. ith a landlord should •
become familiar with 'The Tenants'
Rights Manual " a 60-page booklel•
published by C ty Life/Vida Urbanar•
an organization based in Jamaica.
Plain. The booklet outlines Massachusetts housir g laws, how to reo.•
ognize when property owner is-•
breaking one and steps a tenant..
should take to work within the law..
to correct it. The booklet also in...,
eludes several contact numbers for\.
agencies that ad tenants. The attor-•
ney general's Web site also has a'
tenants' rights and book that can be
downloaded.

. e e,
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OBITUARIES

William Doherty

Henry Crowley

Gerardo Lombardi

Award-winning reporter;
editorfor Boston Globe,
raised in Brighton

District court judge, brother
ofBrighton resident

umgtime Brighton resident

~
W~liam F. Doherty, 65, of Newton ~ower Falls, died Tuesday,

Sept14, in his home.
Mt. Doherty was an award-winning legal affairs reporter ·and editor for The Boston Globe and a
former employee of the Boston
Her~Jd Traveler.
Bqrn and raised in Brighton, he
was ~ member of Bosto~ College
Hig~ School's Class o( 1953. He
graduated from Boston College in
1957 and earned a law degree in
1970 from Suffolk University Law
School.
Hd began his newspaper career
at the Waltham News Tribute in
1957, joining the Boston Herald
Travfter in 1962. In 1972, he went
to The Boston Globe as the legal
affaifs reporter.
Hi$ 40-year career reporting on
legal affairs included coverage of
U.S . District Judge W. Arthur Garrity
's decision desegregating
Bost n Public Schools in 1974.
Mor recently, Mr. Doherty's reported on the murder trial of
BritiSh au pair Louise Woodward.
ln addition to his court reporting
assignments, Mr. Doherty also received a two-year assignment on
the Globe Spotlight Team, worked
for I~ years as the assistant metropolit n editor overseeing courts
and olice, and spent several years
as ni ht editor in charge of the city
desk.
"I worked alongside Bill and
competed wi th him in a friendly
way for a number of years," said
Dave Weber, court reporter for the
Bost~n Herald. "He was an insightful reporter." .
Mr1 Doherty contributed to The
Boston Globe's winning of the
Pulitzer Prize for Meritorious
Public Service in 1975 as a result
of hi$ coverage of busing and desegregation in the Boston Public
Scho()ls.
He leaves his wife, Ann M.
(MurJ>hy) Doherty; his daughter,
Sheil!l Kathleen Doherty of Newton Lower Falls; his mother, Nora
A. (Lardner) Doherty of Brighton;
his sister, Sister Mary Clare Doherty, O.C.D., of the Carmeline
Monastery of Roxbury; aRd many
cousins, neighbors, friends and
co-workers at The Boston Globe.
He was the son of the late Edward Doherty and the brother of
the late Kath.leen D<;>herty.
A funeral was held Saturday,
Sept. 8, from the George F. Doherty & Sons Funeral Home, Wellesley, f~llowed by a funeral Mass in
St. John the Evangelist Church,
Wellesley Hills.
Burial was in Mount Benedict·
Cemetery, West Roxbury.
Expressions of sympathy may
be made in Mr. Doherty's memory
to thf Carmelite Monastery, 61
Moul'\t Pleasant Ave., Roxbury
02 11 9; or to Hospice of the Good
Shepherd, 2042 Beacon St. , Newton 02468.

ir.

Celebrate With Us

Henry P. Crowley of Brook-

~ line died Friday, Sept. 7.

Mr. Crowley was the former I st
Justice Brookline District Court. retired after 32 years.
He was a U.S. Army veteran of
World War ll.
Mr. Crowley was a member of the
D.A.V., Stephen F. Rutledge Po t
No. 864 V.F.W. and Brookline Po~t
11 A.L.
He leaves his wife. Joan (O'Connell) Crowley; his sons. C. Ja)' Crowley, Matthew R. Crowley and
Christopher J. Crowle). all of Brookline, Michael W. Crowle) of Brockton and Garret F.X. Crowley of
Plainville; his sisters, Ethel C. Renullard of Brighton, Ruth C. Geddis of
Brookline and Barbara C. Elliott of
Cohasset; and his grandchtldren.
Sharon Gagnon, M. Elizabeth. St!an
Michael, Allison and Ashle) Crowley, and Kattie, Sarah. Maggte and
Hartnah O'Toole; and llli greatgranddaughter, Haylee Gagnon.
He was the brother of the late J
Mildred Crowley, Comeliu~ L.
Crowley, Mary C. Lee. the Re\. John
D. Crowley, S.J., Joseph A. Crowley
and Eileen C. Fitzgerald.
A funeral service was held
Wednesday, Sept. 12, from the BeliO'Dea Funeral Home. followed by a
funeral Mass in St. Ma!) of the A-;sumption Church.
Burial was in St. Joseph Cemetery·.

Jeremiah Sullivan
Korean War veteran,
Brighton resident

nephew~.

A funeral was held Monday. Sept.
I0, from the Andrew J. Magni Funeral Home. Ne\\ton. followed by a fun~ral Mass at St. Columbkille's
Church. Brighton.
Bunal was in Newton Cemetery.
Memorial donations may be made
to Caritas Good Samaritan Hospice,
310 Allston St., Bnghton 02135.

Gloria Thomas
Mother ofBrighton resident
Gloria (Rados) Thomas of Quincy
dted Wedne~ay, Aug. 22.
She \\as a member of Teamsters
Local #25.
She leave~ her daughter, Gloria
Rtce of Weymouth: her son, John J.
Thomas of Brighton; six grandchil-

Jeremiah J. Sullivan Jr. of
Brighton died Saturday. Sept.

Joseph P. Charlone
Watertown resident,
Brighton High grad
Joseph P. Charlone of Watertown
died Friday, Aug. 31, at his home. He
was 81.
Born in Revere, Mr. Charlone was
a graduate of Brighton High School.
He lived in Watertown since 1975.
Mr. Charlone was a brakeman for
the Boston and Maine Railroad until
his retirement 25 years ago. He was a
member of the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen.
Husband of the late Doris (Rosenblatt) Charlone, he leaves his daughters, Louise Jerauld and her companion, Thomas Bernard, of Brockton,
Lorraine and her husband, Charles
Trim, of Nunica, Mich., and Denise
and her hu band, Matthew Pettinato,
of Hudson, N.H.; his son, Louis
Charlone and his wife, Joan, of Watertown; his brother, Robert A Charlone of Norwood; I0 grandchildren;
and four great-grandchildren.
He wac; the son of the late Joseph
and Louise (Fabert) Charione.
A funeral was held Wednesday,
Sept. 5, from the MacDonald, Rockwell & MacDonald Funeral Home,
Watertown, followed by a funeral
Mass at the Church of St. Patrick.
Burial was in the family lot in
Ridgelawn Cemetery.

He was a U.S. Air Force \'eteran of
the Korean War.
Mr. Sullivan wa\ a member of
Boston Edison Local 369 for 36
years and Brighton Council 121
Knights of Columbus.
He leaves his wife. Jacqueline
(Brawley) Sullivan; ht daughte~.
Ann K. and her hu-.,band. Charle-.,
Bere, of Belmont, Margaret S. and
her husband, Alfred Bottcher. of
Redondo Beach, Calif.. Janet S illld
her husband, Stephen Nichol on. of
Salisbury, Deborah M. and her hu~
band, Richard Cole, of Milford,
N.H., and Denise E. and her hu-.,band, Michael Petrucci. of Norwood; his son, Joseph M. Sulll\ an
of Brighton; his brother. Alfred N.
Sullivan and his wife. Gloria. of
Brighton;
his
grandchildren.
Nicole, Ryan and Matthew Sere.
Michael and Jillian Bottcher.
Richard and Jeremiah Cole. and
Nathan Nicholson; and many
nieces and nephews.
A funeral service was held
Wednesday, Sept. 12, from the
Lehman & Reen Funeral Home,
Brighton, followed by a funeral Ma-;s
in St. Columbkille Church.
Burial was in St. Joseph Cemetery·,
West Roxbury.

hosted by

MALDEN CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL
99 Crystal Street, Malden, MA

Wednesday, September 26, 2001
6:30P.M. until8:30 .M.
For all Seventh and Eighth Grade Students
interested in attending a Catholic High School,
and their parents.
Schools participating from:
Arlington
Boston
East Boston
Cambridge
Danvers
Dorchester
Everett

Lynn
Mald( n
Peabody
Reading
Somerville
Wakefield

FOR INFORMATION,
CALL (781) 322-3098

~~~
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QlJESTIO:\S ABOUT
GOD,
YOUR FAITH,
YOuR PLACE
IN TilE UNIVERSE?
The Episcopal Church
honor~ )Our questions.
Come walk '' ith us!
(,R\( l Ll'l<,( 01' \l ( Ill H( II
"6 lldrtd!(e ~lreel
\t\\IOR, \I\ 01~5/S

SUPPORT YOUR
LOCAL BUSINESSES

61 7-1~~-321 1

n ww .ultranet.com/--grace·ch

The Re\ . Miriam C. Gclfcr
Priest-in-Charge
~

ALL THE EXT
ALL FOR FREE.

Engage Your Mind
Nourish Your Soul

DELUXE CHECKING ACCOUNT

with

Rosh HashQftQh
Mon Sep 17 7:45pm
Tues Sep 18 9:30am
Wed Sep 19 10:00 am
Yom Kippur
Wed Sep 26 6:30 pm
Thu Sep 27 9:30am

Gerardo Lombardi of Brighton
died Thursday, Sept. 6, at his home.
He was 89.
Born in San Donato, Italy, Mr.
Lombardi lived in Brighton for the
pa.~t 60 years.
He worked as a laborer in the
building construction field in the
Bo~ton area. He Wru) a member of the
Construction and General Laborer's
Union Local 22.
He enjoyed working in his vegetable garden.
He leaves hi wife, Caterina (CelIuCCI) Lombardi; hi daughters,
Maria Murph) and her husband,
Paul, of Needham, and Lucy Henley
and her husband, Walter, of Natick;
· hts son, Donato Lombardi and his
wtfe, J?yce, o.f Waltham; sev~n
grandchildren; etght great-grandchiidren; and several nieces and

dren; and eight great-grandchildren.
She was the sister of the late Anthony Rados.
A funeral service was held Saturday, Aug. 25, at the Lehman & Reen
Funeral Home, Brighton.
Burial was in Evergreen Cemetery.
Contributions in her memory may
be made to the American Lung Association, 25 Spring St., Walpole
02081.

CATHOLIC HIGH CHOO
INFORMATION·NIGHT

Congregat1on

Dorshei
Tzedek

Is your checking account really free? Here's how you can
tell: First, use your ATM card at other banks' machines and

Newton

see if you're charged. Test #2: Sign up for Internet banking

Toba Spitzer, Rabb1

and electronic bill-pay. Pay ALL your bills online, then

617-965-0330

Junior Cong./Child Care Avail.

-All Are Welcome111to:t ttownon l!le.I<OZ.COrn/VISI aorsheitzedek

Aw....,,-t

check for charges. Test #3: Place an order for checks and

RE::--a

see what it costs. Chances are you've just found tl'le hidden charges in your account. If your bank fails the est,
come to Brookline Savings. where "free" means "free"-

N!~~.~~~.!?.~ ~~~~~~,~~r

plus interest! Give us a try.

p~o tect ion industry. With over 200,000 satisfied homeowners. Gutter
Helmet is the# l gutter protection system in the world.

No more dangerous ladders.
Ends cleaning chore forever.
Keeps you safe from falling. .

617-730-3500
Free estimates, calll-800·975-6666

Brookline Village • Coolidge Corner
South Brookline • Longwood
Washington Square • Newton Centre

1Why just give a present,
1
1

when you can give
a piece of ·the kture.

1ir~S~8

.

sCO~

brooklinesavings . com

. esa\J\0g .

'IJ'N"" O{

oo~''0
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Deluxe Checking requires a $1 ,000 minimum balance or $10,000 min mum balance
in any combination of checking. CD, statement savings or preferred pas book accounts.
Restrictions may apply. Ask for further information on fees and activity limitations from
any Brookline Savings Bank customer service representative.

Member FDIC
Equal Housing Lender

A public service of thisnewspaper
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CABLE TV

PHONE

INTERNET

RCN is giving the competition something to worry aoout-competitj~ As the nation's eading
competitive provider of bundled telecommunications, we offer cable TV, telephone service and
high-speed Internet through our MegabandSM fiber optic network. It's a powerful, efficient
state~of-the-art connection that gives you a competitive choice for better qualit , .
better service and real savings. Which simply gives you the advantage.

THE TELEPHONE ADVANTAGE

THE CABLE TV ADVANTAGE

THE HIGH-SPEED INTERNET ADVANTAGE

RCN cable TV is jammed packed with tons

Talk all you want with unlimited local and

Discover the thrill of lightning fast

of channels, including some you can't get

regional toll calling, crystal-clear sound

Internet access. It's always on access

elsewhere. Experience amazingly bright,

and all the great features that make

with no phone line, no dialing up and no

sharp picture quality and awesome sound.

keeping in touch a breeze.

hassles.

THE Resilinkr~ ADVANTAGE
For the ultimate in value, choose one of our Resilink packages, featuring RCN's most popular services-cat>le TV,
telephone and Internet-bundled together for great savings.

Take advantage of three great services from one great connection.
J

.

.

Subject to availability of network connections in your area. Some restrictions may apply.
© 2001 RCN Telecom Services, Inc. All rights reserved.

1·866-897-59171 www.rcn.com
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